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NO  MEETING  IN  JANUARY   and  on  Public Holidays 
 when the meeting will be held on the following Monday. 

   

  Editors Space 

 

  Recently we said farewell to club member and friend ‘Uncle’ Mal Hamilton.  Several club  

members attended his service at Centennial Park, which was an excellent celebration of this great 

mans life.  Though I didn’t know him as long or as well as most other club members, I was  

fortunate to have had a few good chats with him, he was always engaging and eager to share 

knowledge and experience.  At last years X-mas lunch, my wife and I sat with him and had some 

good conversation about his adventures on motorcycles in the early days.  The topic of starting a 

family came up as well, as Megan and I had brought along our 6 month old daughter. 

  Be sure to check out Ian’s tribute to Mal on page 6, as well as a reprint of Mal’s own article 

about the resurrection of his ES2 on the following page. 

   

  By the time you read this, the Balhannah swap meet will have already passed.  Due to a family 

holiday, this is the first year I’ve missed it since moving to Australia.  It’s probably for the best, 

as I’m still working on my Commando and need to focus on that, and my mind is too easily  

distracted with thoughts of ES2’s, such as the one pictured on page 9.  Having said that, the  

final parts order has just arrived so, barring anymore dramas, it shouldn’t be too much longer 

until I’m on the road again.  Knock on wood. 

   

  D. Hosier 



Dear Members, 

 

  Well what perfect Spring weather we are having and ideal for rid-

ing the old Norton which I have been using to price some of my 

jobs.  

 

  I have in the last few months been going to Murray Johnson to 

buy a few bits for the 850 Norton and whilst scrounging through 

the Norton section I found a few gems. This included Norton Inter 

and ES2 bits.  I must say the prices Murray charged were very fair, 

so if you need any bits go and see him on Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday only.  

 

  I must also add that it was great to see our Secretary Bill ride his 

Norton Commando at our September Run.  

 

  In the meantime enjoy riding your Nortons and stay upright.  

 

  Your President  

 

  Con Desyllas 

For Contributions, please contact editor;  

Mobile    >>>>>>   0433 318 503 

By email >>>>>>   noetics@hotmail.com 

Members wanting any events, services, bike parts, rides, etc. in 

the ENERGETTE please contact editor with details for inclusion in 

future issue’s 

 

General Events 2013 

 
20/10/13 Barossa Valley Classic Motorcycle Club 29th Annual Rally 

  Williamstown Oval, Contact Adrian Schilling 8564 0069 

10/11/13 Gawler Motorcycle Expo and Swap Meet 

  Gawler Showgrounds, Contact Steve 0419 036 869 

16-17/11/13 Adler Australia Rally — a celebration of Adler motorcycles and scooter 

  All German motorcycles prior to Dec 31 1970 welcome to enter. 

  Tanunda, Contact Tony Codringon 8563 3095 or classicresto@ihug.com.au 

9/2/13  All British Day — The Norton Club will be there again, this time with shade!   

  Echunga Recreation Grounds, Entries close 15/11/13 

  Contact Ian Hay 8297 1653 or www.allbritishday.com.au 

For Sale/Wanted 

 
For Sale 1 New Dunlop TT100 4.10 x 19 & 1 Used TT100. 

  Both tyres for $90 

  Gerry Apthorpe 8270 6203 

 

 

For Sale 1956 BSA Bantam D1 for restoration or observed trials.  New seat cover, good  

  tyres, complete engine.  Just needs points fitted to run 

  Donald 8278 5529 



GOES LIKE F#@K! 

 

  We were treated to a nice surprise at the August meeting, Danny brought in his 

1947 Inter for us to have a look at.  And what a beauty it is!   

  Danny told us a bit about his bike, which sits in a 350 Manx plunger frame.   

It runs on methanol with 13:1 compression, it’s got a 600cc top end, HD Shovel-

head piston with a 93mm bore and 100mm stroke, and a smattering of Manx 

bits here and there.  In his own words “It goes like f#@k, f#@k’n shit handling”.  

  Really, a Norton that doesn’t handle? 

 

  We’d love to see what Nortons you’ve got in your shed, so contact us and let us 

know if you’d like to have your own ‘Show n Tell’. 

Show & Tell 



 

Murray’s Britbikes 

(Formally K & M British) 

With over 25 years experience specializing in 

Triumph - Norton - BSA Motorcycles 

1950’s thru to 1970’s 
Large range of Complete motorcycles and spare parts. 

Basket cases and project bikes also available. 

C.O.D. Australia wide 
 

 Email:   kmbritbikes@internode.on.net   

 Mobile:   0408 833 511    

 Address:  Unit 5, 5-9 Kingston Ave. Richmond SA 5033 
Usually open 10am - 5pm, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday. 

Please ring Murray first & make an appointment 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Email: kmmotor@internode.on.net 
 

 

HUGE RANGE OF NEW AND USED HARD TO FIND PARTS. 
Full restoration services available– Bead blasting, Alloy Welding,  

Wheel Re-building, Plating, Painting, Powder Coating,  

Precision Engine Re-builds & Machine Shop. 

A large range of bikes available from Original to  

Concourse Condition through our in-house restoration shop 
 

SPECIALISING IN AMERICAN & BRITISH MOTORCYCLES AND SPARES 

10% discount to all NMCSA Inc. Members 
VISA and MASTERCARD accepted 



  A small tribute to Unc’ Mal who has 

been such big figure within the Nor-
ton  Motorcycle Club, taking on many 
roles over the years.  

  I feel very fortunate having spent 
time with  Mal in the few short years 

I’ve been with the club, finding him a 
straight up and cheeky kind of bloke. 
Always  helpful  and willing,  never 

brash or condescending.  
  Unknown to me at the time the photo 
on the right which featured on the 

front cover  of the June 2011 Energette 
was to be his last club ride.    
   On the following page is an 

article  about Mal’s ES2,  
presented in full as it  

appeared back then in  
Vol# 16  2001 Energette. 
 

With deepest respect  
and regards, Ian D. 





18th AUGUST— BAROSSA RIDE REPORT 

 

  Same as the last few rides the weather report was for wet, windy & cold so it 

was no surprise to be contacted by a few members early on Sunday morning to 

say they would not be participating.   

  After riding to the start point in a fine drizzle the morning turned in to blue 

skies and sunlight.  I was pleased to see two members waiting for me at the ser-

vice station, and after a quick chat we were joined by a fourth member and be-

fore we set off a past club member turned up for a quick hello. 

  We left Gawler and headed to Williamstown for a coffee stop, the second pick 

up point on this ride.  No other members turned up so we headed from William-

stown to Seppeltsfield then on to Lyndoch and Stockwell where we had lunch. 

  After talking Norton for an hour or so the group headed off in their own direc-

tion home and I got the  first rain of the day on the other side of Angaston, last-

ing for approximately 5 minutes.  As it was getting late in the day I took a b-line 

home on the main roads, the rain did not damper another great day out riding 

the old Norton.  Once again missed by way too many.   

 

 

15th SEPTEMBER— LOWER LAKES RIDE REPORT 

 

  This ride has only been on the club calendar for the last couple of years but has 

grown in popularity by increasing number of members attending. Two pick up 

points, the first being Hazelwood Park and the other “The Garage” at Strathalbyn, 

both having a reasonable number of members waiting.   

  Ian took the lead from Strathalbyn over to Ashbourne then to Currency Creek, 

over to Milang then to Langhorne Creek for a lunch stop.  While at Currency 

Creek we were joined by our secretary Bill, this was his first club outing for a few 

years and great to see him out and about on his Norton again.    

  From Langhorne Creek the group split up and made their own way home.  This 

ride is a reasonable length but done at a steady, easy pace. Amongst the group 

of riders we had Commandos, a Dominator and an ES2.  I think this clearly shows 

any model of Norton is capable of participating in our club rides and it is frus-

trating to see we don’t have a wider variety of models come along.  So why not 

get your Norton out of the shed and come on a club ride.  A fantastic make of 

machine and a bunch of good fellows make a terrific day out.  Remember, that  

Norton was not made to be a trophy, come along on the next club ride. 





 

Meeting 159    5 / 8 / 13 

 

OPENING: President Con Desyllas opened the meeting at 8 pm & welcomed members &  

  friends. 

PRESENT: Bill, Dave R, Les Bell, Murray Norton, Con, Ian, Jerome M, Tony Gillam, Steve  

  Richter, Owen Greenfield, John Hunter, Steve Adkins, Scott Robinson, Dave  

  Meldrum, Fella, Cozi, Ross, Dan, Barry M, R Sims. 

APOLOGIES: Rick 

MAIL IN: Bay to Birdwood goes up the Freeway September 29
th

, www.baytobirdwood.com.au 

MAIL OUT: 23 letters to members reminding them to pay subs. 

TREASURER: $327.60 in;  $179.60 out;  Balance:  $2,644.47 

CLUB CAPTAIN:Next ride on 18
th

, through Barossa Valley, from Shell at Gawler 10 am, you can  

  join us at Williamstown 11 am, then riding back through Springton;  

  last ride weather OK, went to Murray Bridge, some rain going home, otherwise fine 

  – Rick is weatherproof – also found the cheapest beer yet; Fella knows somebody 

  who can embroider Norton logos very cheap, will give Donald the details. 

LIBRARY: no report. 

EDITOR: new magazine out; some members slow to renew their historic rego; Ian giv 

  ing Donald some tips on Photoshop.  Donald: “Why didn’t you tell me all this  

  sooner?” all suggestions welcome, all contributions welcome, especially on  

  working on & restoring bikes. 

REGALIA: new stubby holders, new stickers, 2 sizes – Club version of Norton logo, gold,  

  silver & black, small ones are free (one per member), big ones are $3. 

FEDERATION: Pay your subs by end of August, or your historic rego is not legal; historic registrar 

  is required to notify Gov. Dept. which members ceased to be financial; all rego  

  costs dropped this year, but will rise again next year. 

GENERAL BUSINESS: Mal passed away; some members will attend Mal’s funeral, details from  

  “Advertiser”, Steve Adkins, Andrew Brown; question about Alton electric   

  starters for Nortons – possible compliance with HR requirements if medical  

  condition, doctor’s certificate; some members wanting T-shirts, discussed, can  

  only order more T-shirts if 30 ordered(?) 

 

Special display:  Dan brought in his ’47 Inter (with some Manx parts & Manx frame) for display in 

Clubrooms.  350 frame, not 100% original, but looking really good & is very fast for racing – has 

a 600 top end on it, goes like a rocket, Dan has a ball riding it.  Dan stopped racing when his 

shoulder stuffed up; did some physio, got back into racing again – will take it to Mac Park in Sep-

tember.  Has also been racing the Dommie recently.  Manxes have a harder rear spring, Dommie 

spring is softer; Dommie has featherbed frame, is a joy to ride – the Inter is a wilder ride. Once 

broke the frame at the rear end lugs 

Compression 13:1, bore is 93 mil,has to be rolled to start, can’t jump-start it.  One of these Manx 

versions held the Isle of Man record in the 1950s, when it was a goat track – held record for 11 

years.  

Dan and Con talked a lot of Norton history. 

 

Meeting ended 8.55 pm.   

http://www.baytobirdwood.com.au


 

 

We’ve got new Club stickers in stock!  These 

durable, computer cut vinyls can be used on 

your car or car window, toolbox, luggage or 

just about anywhere. 

Two sizes, 35mm x 100mm and 70mm x 

200mm, are available, in black, silver and 

gold. 

NEW 

CLUB 

STICKERS 



 

 

 

20th October Gepps X Go-carts  Barossa Valley Classic Owners Rally 

       held at the Williamstown Oval  

 

10th November Hazelwood Park?? Xmas Lunch (venue TBA) 

     

8th December Top of Taps   Southern ride 

 

19th January Hazelwood Park  Hills Ride & Hahndorf Swap Meet  

 

9th February Hazelwood Park  ALL BRITISH DAY at Echunga Oval  

 

NOTE!!   All rides start at 10am unless  

otherwise noted. 

Ride calendar is prepared in advance, & is 

subject to change. 

Please check club notices in Thursdays  

Advertiser, or call the Club Captain 

Ride  

Calendar   

2013/14 


